FALL 2020 CONVOCATION MEETINGS

Wed., Sept. 9, 6 – 8 PM, Harrisburg Convocation

Thurs., Sept. 10, 6 – 8 PM, Altoona Fall Convocation

Tues., Sept. 15, 6 – 8 PM, Northern Tier Convocation

Wed., Sept. 16, 6 – 8 PM, Lancaster Convocation

Thurs., Sept. 17, 6 – 8 PM, Southern Convocation

Tues., Oct. 6, 6 – 8 PM, Susquehanna Convocation

Wed. Oct. 7, 6 – 8 PM, West Branch Convocation

AGENDA

Opening Prayer Assistant Convener

Welcome The Rt. Rev. Audrey C. Scanlan, Bishop

Orientation to Convention Format Canon Alexis Guszick,
Communications Assistant Faith Neece

2021 Budget Presentation Finance Committee and Canon Chad Linder

Convention Theme and Dialogue Canon Chris Streeter, Canon Dan Morrow
Dr. Lisa Kimball

Convocation Business Convener

Closing Prayer and Dismissal Convener